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Harvest Time!

Meet the Garden.

We are so excited about our new garden! Mrs.
Brenda’s class and many volunteers have worked really
hard to create a beautiful outdoor classroom for the
ASU Child Development Center.

Don’t miss…
Upcoming Events.
•

Peace Flag Workshop
& Fundraiser….Sep
20th, 10-noon

•

October is Farm-toschool month!

Wish List
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Help make a garden wish
come true by donating time,
supplies, or monetary support

Every week ASU
volunteers from
Nutrition, Sustainable
Development, Art,
Global Studies,
Education, and
other departments
come to the garden
to deliver quality
garden-based
education to your
child(ren). Read
more to see what
we’ve
accomplished, why
we do what we do, and how you can get involved!
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October is National Farm to School Month!
Celebrate
the
connections
that
are
happening all over the country between
schools and local food!
Over the past decade, the farm to school
movement has exploded across the United
States, reaching millions of students in all 50
states and Washington, D.C. From school
gardens and farm field trips to local food on
cafeteria trays, farm to school practices help
children connect with their food and make
healthier choices while also creating new
markets for local and regional farmers.
Find out more at:
www.FarmToSchoolMonth.org

UPCOMING EVENTS
There’s a lot happening! Parents and siblings
are always welcome to join the fun.

Every Monday 3:45-4:45 à
Garden fun & learning in our outdoor
classroom
We meet in the garden every Monday
afternoon thru October. If you have an
idea for a lesson and would like to lead a
learning station, “lettuce” know by
sending a note to:
LettuceLearnProject@gmail.com

Suggested donation $5-10/person. All
proceeds will help us build a tool shed,
compost bin, and better irrigation for the
garden. Contact Courtney at
LettuceLearnProject@gmail.com with
questions or visit LettuceLearn.org

Sep 20th 10-noonà WORKSHOP
& FUNdraiser Make Your Own

Oct 15thà National Farm-to-

Recycled Peace Flags: An Art
Workshop in the Garden for Peace

Stay tuned for how we will celebrate this
special day. We will send a note home
with your child with more info.

Join us in the garden to celebrate the
International Day of Peace by creating art
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from recycled materials. We will provide
everything for you to make symbolic peace
flags to hang in your garden, home, school,
or organization. Great for peacemakers of
all ages.

Preschool Day!
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What we’ve been up to…
Here’s a general outline of the garden project
highlighting some of the work that’s been done
thanks to the help of so many wonderful
volunteers. I’m sure I forgot some…so sorry!
~Jan-Mar~ received grant from Research Institute for
Environment Energy & Economy (RIEEE) * designed and
planned garden * partnered with Sustainability &
Environmental Education Club (SEEC) to recruit &
coordinate volunteers * built garden*
~April-July~ created worm village (vermiculture bin) *
built raised beds & planted seeds * earth month
celebration & ribbon cutting ceremony! * planted
perennial garden on outside of fence (Thanks
Sustainable Development Department) *planted
garden* had cooking & tasting demos

Garden-based
learning
in our garden
Curious about the garden
learning we’ve already
cultivated? Here’s a brief
peek:
1

Parts of plants.
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Math in the garden

~August~ planted winter crops * garden detectives
“who’s eating our veggies?” * watching the weekly
changes of plants * garden counting * beneficial bugs
& pollinators *
~September~ garden pizza! * pizza art * root tasting
and ranking * plants are yucky eaters! Compost, fish
guts, and worm poo… yuck! * parts of plant we can
eat

We learned about the
different parts of a plant
we can eat: roots,
seeds, fruit, stems, leaves
or seeds!

We practice counting,
comparing, and
measuring in the
garden.

Farmer to chef. The
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children tasted the garden
harvest when we learned
to make pizza sauce and
garden
pizza. These
garden-totable
activities
encourage
healthy
eating habits
and trying
new things.
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Help the garden grow.

Make a garden

wish come true.
Want to contribute to the success of our garden?
Here’s a few ideas…
Together, we can keep the garden growing strong. We have put
together a list of needs and ideas for how to keep our garden
program running and would love your support and/or input. Future
goals:

Wish List:
•

Plastic Containers with
lids to help us organize
our supplies

•

Watering Hoses. ~100ft of
watering hoses in good
shape

•

Drip hoses

•

Outdoor paint for shed

•

Ground spigot

•

Lowes gift cards for
plumbing and building
projects

GARDEN SHED w/ PV panels!: Jake Smith, a student in the
technology department, has agreed to design and build a tool
shed for our garden! It may even feature a solar PV array to
harness electricity from the sun! If you have scrap lumber, tin, or
other ideas/supplies to help with this project, contact Jake at:
jacob.harley.s@gmail.com
Easy WATERING SYSTEM: We would like to install a better irrigation
system that connects to our rain barrel. We are looking for heavyduty hose to bury under ground and drip hoses to place
throughout the garden. A variety of other outdoor plumbing
hardware is needed; contact Courtney if you think you have stuff
we could use. Thanks!
BEAUTIFUL SEATING/LEARNING AREA: Our dream vision involves
transforming the space in front of the garden into an inviting
seating area with picnic tables, kid benches, and more gardens for
learning including a sensory & rainbow garden. Jake will also help
design this master plan and we will soon need the funds and hands
to help make this happen! More info to come this spring!

Thanks for reading!
And special thanks to all of our
committed volunteers especially
those who have dedicated countless
hours to this project… you know who
you are… THANK YOU!!!
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Find out more at
LettuceLearn.org
Questions?
Contact Courtney Baines Smith
LettuceLearnProject@gmail.com

